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MlLm TO I'-tSST A.H.S. 
SEEK FIRST VICTORY 

A t-1 amp t i ng to gai n 
their first victorj'- of 
the season, the Milne 
Base"ball nine will play 
at Bleeker Park at 3;45 
o'clock this afternoon, 
v/hen they face their tra-
ditional rivals, the Gar-
net and G-ray of Al"bany 
High School, Kirk Lean-
ing, freshman star, will 
catch, due to the absence 
of I'̂ ilhur French, the reg-
uilar catcher, v/ho is 
suffering from a hand in-
jury, The pre-game line-
up is on the sports page. 

S chuy 1 e r Hi gh he 1 d 
Milne scoreless for seven 
innings last Tuesday, 
v;hile it drove three runs 
across the plate, Alton 
Wilson and Kirk Leaning, 
freshmen, were in the 
starting line-up for 
Milne, More than tv/o hun-
dred people cheered their 
teams at this scenc on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

A\J >!JT?S ASSUME O f f l O A 
PO^j-fiOM POA' Y O Y/E5' K 

SE JIORS l-mii ON 
CLASS ITIGHT 

The history, pro-
phecy, and \iill of the 
Milne class of *39 have 
their authors, as Rohert 
Gardner, general chairman, 
of class night announces. 

Betty Barden heads the 
class history committee. 
Others on this committee 
are Jack Crav/ford, Ben 
Couglas, and Miriam 
Fletcher. Jean Best, Joe 
Ledden, Dick Pa.land, and 
Marcia \filey are writing 
the class v/ill. The pro-
phecy of the present 
Senior class has as its 
author Bette Tinaher and 
Doris Welsh. 

O.T.S.A. 
/7/c/c/y 

BOYS S17ALL0T; FISH 

Two attempts to swal-
low live goldfishj as 
the college fad spread 
to Milne, v/ere made here 
yesterday morning. The 
"fadatics" were "both 
Junior High students; 
one v/as Tadd Dodge, a 
seventh grader, and the 
other, James McClure, 
of the eame class. 

Their actions set 
the entire student "body 
agog. Both "boys prom-
ise to eat more in the 
near future. 

COMiilTTEE PLAITS FOR 
RED CROSS IH MILM 

In accordance with the 
v;ish of the students, the 
Red Cross committee, 
whose chairman is Slaine 
Drooz, is completing plans 
for sponsoring a Junior 
Red Cross Council in 
Milne. As soon as the 
committee has completed 
the necessary procedure 
for membership in the 
Interna,tional Junior Red 
Cross, it will eiitablish 
the Milne Council. 

This organization, it 
is planned; will consist 
of a body of representa-
tives elected in the home-
rooms . 

'M'/e are trying to be-
come orĝ -nized. as nv.ick-
ly as pcosible, and v-e 
sincersly hope that the 
Milxie Junior Ryd Cross 
C)oun.cil wj 11 be a real 
benefit, for it will be 
conducted both for and 
by the school," Miss 
Drooz slated. 

Representing Milne at 
a special meeting today 
of the National Youth 
Week in A]bany v/ill be 
Betty Barden, Ben Douglas, 
and John Gulnac. Janet 
Clark, a senior, repre-
senting the Albany City 
Youth Council, spoke o.t a 
luncheon Wednesday of the 
Albany Exchange Club as a 
part of the Youth Week 
program. 

The three delegates 
from Milne today will 
fill some governmental po-
sitions of the City of 
•^Ibany, They v/ill go to 
the Governor's hearing 
room in the State Capitol 
at three o'clock to meet 
with other youth \ih.o are 
Albany's officials for the 
day. 

The Y.M.C.A. sponsors 
annually the Youth Week 
program, and aims to pub-
licize youth movements in 
the nation. 

JUNIORS PLAIT TRAVEL HOP 

Traveling is the theme 
vrhich the Junior class 
will feature at its spring 
informal dance, scheduled 
for Ifey 27 from nine until 
tv/elve o'clock. 

The class has voted to 
assess each junior a tick-
et, tv/enty-five cents, A 
nickelodeon vdll furnish 
the music. 

(Cont'd on oage tv/o) 
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A t h k t i c C\ u b 

' ^ k h s Di 
G-.A.C. has chooser! May 

20 as the date of their 
annual "banq̂ iet. It vji]l 
be in the IJellington Hotel. 
Nancy G-l.ass is general 
chairman, and Bette '.iHuch-
er, mistress of cereinonies. 
The placecard commixtee 
consists of Lillian 3C1G-
shymer, Virginia ITi chols , 
Betty Scbreiner, and Doro-
thy Shattiick,. 

The highlight of the 
evening vrill "be the announ-
ceiif";. c. t of election results 
for next yearns president. 
Tha llcininees are Alora 
Eeik, Ilargaret Chase, Sally 
Devereux, Betty Schreiner, 
And Jacnuelyn Townsend. 
The .-'lection v/ill "be "by 
snc-rot "ballot at the next 
meeting. 

PA&D 2 

SENIORS COllDUCT BAiiqUET 

Senior girls v;ill fea-
ture a M,:thei' and Laugh-
ter jSav-cnst on J::;no 2 at 
t ii ;•) G j-1 i ng t c n Hotel, 
Bette i Acher, general 
chairman of the bano^uet, 
aim oil. n c e s , ''This d i nn e r 
is only for Senior girls 
and their mothers J' 

The committees for the 
"banouet are as follovrs: 
Arra,iigcments J Huth Sel-
kirk and f-iiatherine Hev/ton; 
place cards; Jean Iiayman, 
I'orothy Dey, and Marcia 
Wiilcĵ '; programs; Oanet 
C].ark, MiMdred I^attice, 
and Virginia Nichols. 

r-iay 

OUTiNG-SjrUTURS AiTO PAST 

0,uin raid Sigma are 
starting something nev/ 
this year "by having a 
joint o"o.ting. They have 
set the date as Î ay 27, 
and the place as Thatcher 
Park. 

The Sigma outing v/ill 
"be June 3 at I'.Taite's Beach 
and G-.A.C. vdll go there 
as a group on June 24. 

Theta Nu had its Spring 
outing for the nev; members 
last Saturday/ at Thatcher 
Park. Baseball and hiking 
made up the entertainment. 

t l X H l [ | l K! 
L I B R A R Y * 

(Cont'd from page one) 
Publicity; 
Shirley Baldv/in, rfer-

garet Chase, Jean Ledden, 
Betty Mann 
Decorations: 

Frank Hev/es, Doris Moch-
rie, Betty Schreiner, 
Jane Vedder, David Wilson 
Tickets f 

John SchaitibBrgprRobert 
Zell • : 
Music:' . • , ' , ' 
' Sidney Stocldio.lm; Robert 
!JhetVler.- • 

j\\\Lh 
r-* 

O .n-i 

The tragic death of 
Douglas Mac Harg affected 
Milno deeply*'", "Doug" v/as 
graduated from Milne v;ith 
the criass of 19;36, arLiI vfDs 
a junior this year ai. Hoi--
gat 3 UniV er s i ty, 

V/hile in high school , 
"Do'ag" v/as •'Droiriiiient in 
many phisos of Bcho'jl ac~ 
t iV i t i e r V/"11i n t}ie raoni-
oi-y of o::r ^ligh^ 
he -ifd .̂iJ.:\3 
baske^ba^l r̂ uJ.rbê  •t̂'rcy.iiCh 
itr, fir-;t i.i 
limel^ ^"''i > j 
and "Dlaj••.l f:L - i • ati i• cr 

5 i 
T2 j j c i n q u f i 

t o l e Mc^M 
-J 

The Zeta Clgma 'L̂ verarj?-
Society will have their 
annual banquet proceeding 
the T̂ .̂A,. dance on l̂iay 
12 as is custoimr?/-. It 
will be in the Blue Room 
of Jack's Restaurant, 

Follov/ing the speeches 
by the officers, Doris 
Holmes, vice-president, 
will present keys to the 
seniors. , 

Virginia Jordan, gener-
al chairman, . has these 
people assistiiig her; Alma 
Brown, Ruth Van Gasbec'i, 
Margaret Chase, Alora Bt^k, 
and Ifertha Freytag with 
placecards; Betty Ifen,, 
arrangements; Betty Barden 
chaperones; and Mary Bak-
er, flowers. 

Miriam Freiind is mist-
ress of ceremonies. 

' no t ice^ 

Mi s s Ea t on r e o_tie s t s 
that Milnites once more 
search their lockers for 
missing issues of the mag-
azines from the library. 
They are;Consumer's Digest 
April, 1939; National Geo-
graphic-March 1939 missing 
from the reading rack, and 
Current History for July 
and August v/hich were in 
the files. 

ihe_bc?seball team. In his 
senx6r ye^r; ; Dbiig"• -was 
p'es'ldent of Hi^Y, vice-
president of Adelphoi, 
Dra-.riatior C].ub ̂  and Var-
s.i''.y c.rid serretary of A.th-
Ihtic !{•: v̂ ac a:'so 
a i.;i:i.ss and took 
pait :m.' the ^iniis^mas 
Flays and. J--earring, 
.̂s a '-Jjoug was 
an us'J-.er at Cla&s light. 

Vo ou-<t6 ta-'- Ju.ne issue 
o"'" t hu 0 in'ot!"! sn*-" -I'aiM.c/ 
c ':" Ht vT'.̂  or yorr, -'-ii 
c '.Vî/ -.1 îT- c, fe. >0 onr. 
6 k M: :.' i v: , â io. fint 

PERSOIIALS 

Virginia Brov/n, former-
ly of Mi].ne, has returned 
from Ham.d en Connecticut 
after living there for tv;o 
yea,rs. She is a junior in 
Homeroom 329, and a member 
of Qp.intillian Literary 
Society. 

Appendectomies have kept 
Elaine Becker and Mildred 
Spector, Sophmores, out of 
sfjhool recently. Although 
"Slaine has returned, Mil-
dred is still recuperating. 
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^•lEnn 
WORlaj'S FAIR WOjDBRS BECKON TO STUDENTS 

With the official opening of the 
'.'or.ld's Fair at Flushing by President 
-'ranklin D, Roosevolt on April 30, the 
^.rrgcst educational exposition of all 

WIS made available to students of 
tjrpc, from gramraar school to the 

no;5"'' a-'vapxed u-nivorsitjr scholar. 
( , 0 rt-.'.nuoa in N E X T CO.-V.ULI) 

now york novr yurk 
m.o.y 3 193) 

my dear friends 
i am visiting now york for 
the v/orlds fair and altho\3gh it is 
my earnest desire to voyage up 
the hudson to renew my . 
friendships in milno high school and 
again sample the tasty fiber of the 
Journalism desk i fear that my duties 
in connection with the cnglish 
exhibit v/ill prevent any such 
an excursion i hear that 
the annual q t s a is scheduled for 
may 12 ah mo what a marvelous evening 
i enjoyed last yogr at that d^nce i 
remember that i favored cllcn ant 
my company i suppose most of 
the milnc romoos have already secured 
v/hat is known as a date for that event 
but there is still time and there are 
still pretty girls available for you 
bashful chaps 
really you jolly well cant 
.miss this affair you knov/ v/ell 
i v/as chewing on an excellent etiquette 
book the other day and i intend to 
search for this delicious volume a.gain 
so as to render you milnites a few 
timely suggestions for next fridry 
night i hope some of my old friends 
v/ill stop bjr to see me at the v/orlds 
fair as even a termite becomes v/eary 
of chcv/ing only v/ood and longs to 
chcv/ the fat with a pleasant 
companion cheerio 

with utmost affection 
timothy termite 

p s i shall send you a recent portrait 
of mysolf next v/cek 

LOSE SOMETHING? 

The Lost and Found drav/er at the 
main office is now crowded with almost 
every sort of thing imaginable, ^Uiong 
the found articles arej brovrn suit coat, 
pins, pons, pencils, keys, and many other 
novelties^ Miss Solomon wishes that any-
one who lost any of their possessions 
v/ould please come and claim them, for 
the drawer is becoming stuffed. 

(Continued from first column) 
Practically every civilized country 

will have exhibits depicting its national 
life, and foremost American industries 
v/ill sponsor displays, majiy of v/hich 
cost thousands of dollars. These dis-
plays v/ill produce before the eyes of 
the onlooker the products which have be-
come household v/ords in every American 
homo, 

One nay se at the Fair displays 
and men's ideas in visible form, v/hich 
v/ill influence design and living in this 
coimtry f'̂.v many years to come. It is 
an opportunity that no student can afford 
to r.isf̂ . On to the World* s Fair I 
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THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT 
POO:JSED 3Y "RIIPER" 

Ricĥ ird V7arron Paland of 14 Cardinal 
A-vonuc, is our socond sportsman under the 
spotlight, 

.,"'Dick" stands five foot nine and one 
half inches near the coiling, and weighs 
one hundred and forty five pounds, 

"Dick" hĉ.s gone to Milno six years 
and is the only senior vjho lias ho on on 
the •baskotheJ.l team for three years. Last 
year he captioned our Milno haskcthallers 
throughout the season. He plays right 
forv/ard on the haskothall team .and is nov/ 
representing the school as cci outfielder 
on the "basehall team. "Dick^ hatting for 
last year was ,321, several of these be-
ing hono-riuis, 

Richard is a member of Adclphoi, In 
the society he holds the position of vice-
president, 

"Dick" has deep blue eyes and wavy 
brovci hair. He is eighteen years old. His 
hobby is photography and all sports, 

"Dick" is ,nlso vice-president of Hi--
Y and prefers "blonds, brunettes, and red-
heads, to bo.ldheaded girls." 

In professional ball he likes Brook-
lyn in Ford Frick^s league a.nd sincerely 
believes they can take the national pen-
nant. In the ali'ierican Leaepae the Fenv;ay 
Millionairs, or Boston Red Soxs, hole his 
preference. 

MILl̂ IE BALL SSiYSON 
opzxs 

Milne^s Baseba,ll season started 
Wednesday. The original opening con'oes'c 
was scheduled for Frid;^, April 29; but 
v/as postponed because of bad v/oath.ercThe 
true opeiiing contest took place o.gainst 
Rensselaer, The game wa.s played at Bever-
v/yck Park, The day before the game the 
Milne rooters hopes v/ore darkened by the 
fact that Captain Vfilbur French received 
a severe cut on his liand in an a.ccident„ 
This meant that he could not start at 
his regnilar post as catchcr, Hov/cver, ho 
will probably be able to pla:/ today v/hcn 
Milne moots Phillip Schu;̂ '-lcr in the first 
of tvro contests scheduled betv/oen the tv/o 
t earns, 

The pre—gamo lineup is as follows: 

Catcher - Kirk Loaning 
Pitcher - Donald Gioscl 
1st Base- Robert Stevenson 
2nd base- Charges Locke 
3rd base- Dick Paland 
Short Stop - John Fink 
Right Field - Gifford Lantz 
Center Fielder - Alton Wilson 
Loft Fielder - Russell Jones 

"Dick" loaves Milno this Juno 
expects to go to Brovni University, 

Next Week - "Johnnie" Fink 

and 

m m s jWAiCr 
r-'r 

xixfirUAL HORSBSHOW VLIY 19 

The anî unl horseshow given by the 
Milne students who take horsebatdc riding 
vrill be presented on Fridajr, • May 19, at 
Troop B a'trmory on Hevr Scotland Avenue, 
The events v/ill sta,rt at one ô  clock and 
vjill include competition in seat and 
ha,nds, sots of three, and jui.iping. These 
ar-j all to be judged and prizes awarded, 

.ihe president of the class Sally 
Lc-roreux \;i'Ll load. Those taking part an 
livolyn Vlilborj Marjorie Gade, Elaine 
Le".ker. ti'nno Do.vî , Pita Figarsl^^, Dori 
bpect oj- t'Jirian otoinhardt ̂  Itog orie bright 
Kc-j/c levi 1:0.Natalie ifenn, Harry h'osher, 
ON.L Shi ricy Crawsh/'.v/c 

This afternoon, weather permitting, 
the Milne Boys^ Tennis Team will open a 
very full schedule by playing a match 
with Mount Pleasant High Scho-a at RiO.ge-
field Park. 

The Mount Pleasant team of Schenec-
tady is considered a good aggrego.tion. 
Consequently, the opening game is con-
sidered to be a tough test for the Milne 
team. This years team will be Jieaded by 
two veterans of last year, Captain Earl-
Go odrich and George Scovill. These two 
players v/ill be :iumbcr one and tv/o men 
in the si:igles competition ap.d v/ill 
probably be matched together in double 
playing. 

"In the past years there has not 
^beon much interest shown by the Milne 
•I students in tennis matches," c^qDresscd 

Goodric]-.. He also added, "I hope 
th•̂•̂; there '/ill be a large tuTinout this 
year as bho matches promise to be inter-
esting." 
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\ icEMa 1 
a .ais 

i E E i / 

Prolo^^c 

Schocl-dayf3, sch^ol-clays y 
wcro sixteen, nĵ  villnG'o queen cH cVidce 
dun dee duj.il ( ITic-ht -f the 
Christmas plays) "Ladies and ;:cntlcncn, 
f̂ jT ycur pleasure, vre present 
the anusin/; stcry of the difficult ins of 
a royal fanily in Ili.-;ypt. I'hc r-le of 
the aspirinf- jow-ir-; princess is played "by 

If tloat̂ s t-:0 too deep for you, 
don't give up yet, "because it all tios 
in v/ith the sinple little fact that the 
little nuGcn is steppinj-:; to the fancy 
Q.T.S.A. v/ith none other than Iloborb 
ITlieelor. 

The fate of the majority of j\inior 
girls appears to "be remainint^ undecided. 
Can it be our vrould-be escorts are too 
tinid^ i!o, that can't "be. One lolly-pop 
v;ill "be f';̂iven for the "best answer to 
the nlarmin{i (pstion. 

Those nui-iorous ohsl reallj'-?! and 
gees I conin-:; from the sophomore side of 
the girls' locl:or room may "be caused by 
the anticiioation of the on~coming Ball 
sponsored hy C.B.A.. "Marji" Cade almost 
alv/ays needs a drink after giving an or-
ation on v;hcther or not she's glad to "be 
going. 

The excitement, hov/ever, is not (oh 
definitely jioy confined to the sophs. 
Jean ''Toodles" Best looks very coy as she 
says 'It^s "been almost a year! Betty 
Barden promises to show hov/ the Milne 
-̂ irls can step and we do meai step I 

That glamorous miss, Betty Parnan, 
will undouhtedlj'- be showing "Philander " 
Pfoffcr that he's not the only star in 
her o'.'.uc heaven "by graciously allov.dng 
another little ]ad to escort her to the 
Q/x'. 

ITo Lou"bt 

i 
JL 

by Fizz-

This entire column vdll be devoted 
to things that have no, little^or much 
doubt. 

"̂ c d(jubt the dance occuring on May 
12 (sonetimes nick--namcd the ^uin-Thcta-
Ilu-Sigma-Adelphoi) will be quite some 
affair. 

Ho doubt there vdll bo some people 
there, many of whon vdll come from 
other L'chools, no doubt. 

Barbara Thompson, v/ho has repeatedly 
announced ''We're moving to Clevela:id", 
left for the West last Sunday, If you 
have thouc'̂ ht you noticed her around 
school last week, don't be alarmed, you 
undoubtedly did, and no doubt about it. 

ITo doubt the horseshov;, an event of 
the future5 vdll bo crjiite musing. The 
girls all looked their prettiest last 
Monday:' vjhon thoj'- liad their picture taken, 

ITo doubt Ira Moore bequeathed his 
Adelphoi pin to an innocent''lil" junior. 
If in doubt, cast a glance around the 
hall ariy time up to one-half second be-
fore classcs resume. 

No doubt the teachers, especially 
those of the seventh vond ei:̂ hth graders-, 
will soon ha\rc a large collection of 
balls--vdbh and vdthout elastic, ropes, 
and mnrbles. 

Back to the dance, no doubt there 
may be s-̂ everal couples whom vre have all 
noticed at some other affairs present!:. 

One or two of these might includc 
Doris and G-ifford, possibly Newt and 
ITicl'y, and perhaps Millie and Joe; of 
course, this is all very vajguo rncl the 
entire thing is subject to change. No 
doubt'. 1 \ 

Maeve v/as the fairest of them, at 
the boach that 3-car, and was alv/ays seen 
in tho conpanjr of Harrison, her proud es-
cort, Hor slim v/hite body was a vivid 
comparison to the swartliy tanned bodies 
of the boys v/ho had to swim their hardest 
to keep up with her. No matter hov; early 
the boys got up, Maeve vras always in the 
water before them, and with Harrison. It 
was strange, her devotion for him, for he 
was not a Hercules on' even a Bob Taylor ; 
still, she v/as alv/ays v/i'oh him. Several 
tines she had ''gone of.t'' v/ith other ].ads 
rn +ho boach, but nc."v seriou.slv. 

Harrison was right Ly p̂ -cĵ d ô  her: 

D A l \ iC E ' 
I M AV 

'it-

rs 
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A PiJifxT FOR YOUR THOUGHTS'. 

Tra-la, tra-la in the spring tra-
la. Ah yes, spring again. Can't yon tell 
i'̂' "by the dreamy 1-Iilnites faces? 

Speaking of dreams, most of the 
Milne girls liave been thinking of p r e s e n t -
ing the h'il^do since they savr it at State 
College the other night. They can't get 
o\rer the scene in vrhich Kanki-Foo demon-
strated his love for Yuia-Yiom. The only 
difficulty is that all the girls v̂ ant to 
play Yum~Yura, Hanki-Poo? Well. Johnny 
(Tyrone Power) ?ink has joined the G-lee 
Clubl 

It must be that spring fever has 
infected the Milnite for \7e hear that 
A1 Metz is keeping an active correspond-
ance v;ith a Saint Agnes lassie. 

Cometh the ilay and also the Qi T.. 
Cometh the Q,. T. and also worry, It 
seems thE.t the life of the Milne "girlies" 
rrms like this: 

S e ni 0 r s —v;o r r i e d! 
Juniors—disgusted! 
Sophmores—v;ondering! 

PRIZE 301ISRS 

It was Mark Tv/ain vrho said, "The 
funniest joke is the truth," but, confi-
dentially, V7G doubt it since here are 
some true class "cracks:" 

Jack Mac G-ov̂ an: and this is true 
according to Mein Kampf. 

Jane Philli'os: Your vrhat? 

Student: and I looked and looked 
in the Harmanus and all I could find 
was information on little fires. 

Teacher: That vrasn't so hot, was 
it? 

>|< 3|( * »|( 
''̂ liXCEAlTGES* 
>:< 5|< Ji< * * * 

The Comment, Liberty High School's 
paijp-\ has a birthdays column, v/hich in-
c u. a midget horoscope for all stu-
dj'̂ tj hdvivjg birthdays during that month 
an'' Ts oheir names. 

Do you knov; v'hat y-̂ nr naud-'i xting 
reveals 5'oû  Are .you a maa ô ^ a 
mou3e- vyom5.n or voim'? Tîi- ui. search Iritj 
the pri\/ato j.ivos (. well fairly p^'iva+e) 
of several M?,].niteie v̂e i;hall u-iv-ix 
deep, da:-k secret3 about these peopl'^„ 

Pirct ]'9t us exan.ine tho handwriting 
of Shirley Baldwin: 

-J-A L y -

a 

ITotice the v/ell formed S v/hich 
denotes dramatic ability. See hov/ it 
curves in such an artistic mar_ner« Pol-
lov; the neat letters until you come to Y. 
This shovjs much pra.ctice. The solution-
Plane Geometry, where Miss Bald<Arln sits 
and says v/hy all periods Ah, nov; in the 
B we see a lingering touch— nov; v;liy B — 
oh yes, Bob-Bob-Bcbi The rounded IT re-
lates that Shirley is a scholar. 

This should prove interesting. Here 
is the "O'ohn Hancock" of that super, 
super man. You knov; v/ho we mean-— 

See how the-'Wit'ing sprav/ls, just 
like Bob*. The fancy T proves him to be 
man about tovm. The shrunken M vdth the 
definite period shows that he is very 
careful of small details. The large G 
relates- alas, hov/ shall I say it , that 
he likes girls. The R follov;ed by a 
sweeping curved stroke which ctirls at the 
end says- speaking and executive ability. 

Another senior and a pretty one too-

Notice the repetition of U*s. This 
shows she has a fondness for U*s. In 
other words, she not only likes Union 
men, but everyone. The B shov/s a bit of 
pugnastic attitude like she might say 
grrr a great deal. Oh, she must have a 
brotherI Well, gee, we know that-^the 
revea.ler—Kay Hev;ton, 

V/ell, v;e must toddle along nov/. 
Remember, watch your a^s and b*s, and 
especially qt's. 

T'AIH'T FUIOT 

English Teacher—Use elide in a sentence. 

''̂be -A l ev si an from Rome, New Yorl^ Bette T'incher—He told me he loved me, 
bab a co"."r3i.taocr who writes under the but oh hov/ elide, 
" c-e • r.nac" of The Lone Ranger. Hi-0 - ^ 
. .1 Joe leaden- what's your girl's favorite 

^pOi't? 
.̂-lou-̂  last v/ordb" is a feat->jro 

eolu'-̂-.. C;'-ee3>̂ Gold 1.o"."'.0e3 from fonkers , Ld Cta'aK/uatlicr--Fishing. She can swing 
Ywria 'I'̂ -jica.- ; a nasty line, and right 

nov; she's trying to hook 
I didn-t a. r:y hor:eivorli;; I me, 

vent tc a shci-.f i.i'̂  t ." 


